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,Q WhH SXUVXiW oI  HQVXUiQJ VXVWDiQDEOH PDUiQH ÀVhHUiHV 
PDQDJHPHQW &0)5, ZiOO coQWiQXH Wo VSHDUhHDG UHVHDUch 
DcWiYiWiHV IocXViQJ oQ MXGicioXV H[SOoiWDWioQ oI  WhH YDOXDEOH 
PDUiQH UHVoXUcHV Zhich iQ WXUQ GiUHcW WhH PDUiQH ÀVhHUiHV SoOic\ 
oI  WhH coXQWU\ 7hH IDcW WhDW KDUQDWDND 6WDWH hDV coQViGHUHG 
WhH SUohiEiWioQ oI  cXWWOHÀVh )$'V DOoQJ coDVWDO KDUQDWDND 
EDVHG oQ &0)5,·V DGYicH iV D JooG H[DPSOH oI  VciHQcH EDVHG 
SoOic\ iQWHUYHQWioQ 7hH )$'DVVociDWHG cXWWOHÀVh ÀVhHU\ iV 
D YHU\ GHVWUXcWiYH ÀVhiQJ SUDcWicH DQG WhHUHIoUH WhH &0)5, 
UHcoPPHQGV WhH UHVSHcWiYH 6WDWH )iVhHUiHV 'HSDUWPHQWV Wo WDNH 
DSSUoSUiDWH VWHSV Wo WoWDOO\ SUohiEiW WhiV ÀVhiQJ SUDcWicH iQ DOO 
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7hH EHhDYioU oI  cHShDOoSoGV Wo DJJUHJDWH QHDU VXEPHUJHG 
oEMHcWV iV ZiGHO\ XVHG E\ ÀVhHUPHQ iQ WhH GHSOo\PHQW oI  )iVh 
$JJUHJDWiQJ 'HYicHV )$'V DOoQJ WhH coDVW oI  KDUQDWDND 
KHUDOD DQG 7DPiO 1DGX 5HcHQWO\ iQcUHDVHG coPPHUciDO YDOXH oI  
cXWWOHÀVh hDV OHG Wo WDUJHWHG H[SOoiWDWioQ oI  WhiV UHVoXUcH iQ Vi]DEOH 
TXDQWiWiHV E\ ZD\ oI  H[WHQGiQJ )$' DVViVWHG ÀVhHU\ Wo QHZ ÀVhiQJ 
JUoXQGV :hiOH WhH )$'EDVHG cXWWOHÀVh ÀVhHU\ iV VSUHDGiQJ 
UDSiGO\ DQ HYDOXDWioQ oI  WhH iPSDcW oI  VXch ÀVhiQJ PHWhoGV oQ 
WhH WDUJHWHG UHVoXUcHV DQG WhHiU SoSXODWioQ chDUDcWHUiVWicV iV hiJhO\ 
ViJQiÀcDQW 7hiV SXEOicDWioQ GocXPHQWV WhH ÀQGiQJV oI  WhH VWXG\ 
oQ WhH iPSDcWV oI  )iVh $JJUHJDWiQJ 'HYicH EDVHG cXWWOHÀVh ÀVhHU\ 
DOoQJ WhH VoXWhZHVW coDVW oI  ,QGiD DQG SUoSoVHV SoOic\ JXiGDQcH 
Wo HQVXUH VXVWDiQDEOH H[SOoiWDWioQ oI  cXWWOHÀVh UHVoXUcHV DOoQJ WhH 
UHJioQ 
7KHPDLQXQGHVLUDEOHLPSDFWVRI )$'EDVHGH[SORLWDWLRQRI FXWWOHÀVKDUH
 ,QGiVcUiPiQDWH ÀVhiQJ oI  VSDZQiQJ DJJUHJDWioQV oI  cXWWOHÀVh 
SoSXODWioQ
 5HcUXiWPHQW oYHUÀVhiQJ oI  Sepia pharaonis DOoQJ WhH HDVWHUQ 
$UDEiDQ 6HD
 'HcUHDVH iQ IUHHVchooO cXWWOHÀVh DEXQGDQcH
 ,QcUHDVH iQ PDUiQH GHEUiV DV UHVXOW oI  ODUJHVcDOH XVDJH oI  
V\QWhHWic QoQEioGHJUDGDEOH PDWHUiDOV IoU )$' coQVWUXcWioQ
 3UoEDEOH HcoOoJicDO coQVHTXHQcHV oI  WoUQ QHWV DcWiQJ DV JhoVW 
QHWV WUDSSiQJ HQWDQJOiQJ DQG NiOOiQJ ÀVh DQG VhHOOÀVh
0DQDJHPHQWJXLGDQFH
 %DQ oQ WhH XVH oI  )$'V iQ WhH H[SOoiWDWioQ oI  cXWWOHÀVh 
UHVoXUcHV DOoQJ DOO WhH PDUiWiPH VWDWHV oI  ,QGiD
 ([WHQViYH PDUiWiPH VXUYHiOODQcH Wo PoQiWoU coPSOiDQcH DQG D 





















)iVhiQJ oI  cXWWOHÀVh E\ QoQcoQYHQWioQDO PHWhoGV XViQJ 
)$'V iV EDQQHG DOoQJ WhH coDVW oI  KDUQDWDND HIIHcWiYH IUoP WhH 
\HDU  ,Q WhH PDQDJHPHQW coQWH[W WhiV PHDVXUH iV HIIHcWiYH iQ 
chHcNiQJ WhH oYHUDOO ÀVhiQJ HIIoUW E\ )$'V DQG hHOS iQ SUoWHcWiQJ 
WhH ÀVhHU\ E\ ZD\ oI  PiQiPi]iQJ WhH cDSWXUH oI  VSDZQiQJ 
SoSXODWioQV 7hH HQIoUcHPHQW oI  WhH EDQ QHcHVViWDWHV H[WHQViYH 





















)iVh $JJUHJDWiQJ 'HYicHV )$'V DUH XVHG iQ DUWiVDQDO 
DQG coPPHUciDO ÀVhHUiHV iQ VHYHUDO QDWioQV E\ H[SOoiWiQJ WhH 
EHhDYioXU oI  ÀVh Wo coQJUHJDWH XQGHU ÁoDWiQJ oEMHcWV 7hH 
DUWiVDQDO ÀVhHUPHQ oI  WhH 0HGiWHUUDQHDQ DQG 6oXWhHDVW $ViD 
QoWHG WhDW WhH HIÀciHQc\ oI  ÀVhiQJ oSHUDWioQ ZDV hiJhHU QHDU 
oEMHcWV VXch DV OoJV VHDZHHG PDWV EUDQchHV OHDYHV DQG oWhHU 
ÁoDWiQJ oEMHcWV iQ coPSDUiVoQ Wo ÀVhiQJ iQ oSHQocHDQ :hHQ 
WhHVH QDWXUDOO\ ÁoDWiQJ oEMHcWV ZHUH VSDUVH oU QoQH[iVWHQW 
ÀVhHUPHQ VWDUWHG GHSOo\iQJ PDQPDGH VWUXcWXUHV coQViVWiQJ oI  
oEMHcWV ÁoDWiQJ oQ ocHDQ VXUIDcH *HQHUDOO\ WhHVH PDWHUiDOV IoU 
)$'V ZHUH DcTXiUHG oSSoUWXQiVWicDOO\ IUoP VXUSOXV PDQPDGH 
oU UHDGiO\ DYDiODEOH QDWXUDO SUoGXcWV )iVhHU\ EDVHG oQ QDWXUDO 
PDQPDGH )$'V WhDW EHJDQ iQciGHQWDOO\ iQ WhH WUDGiWioQDO ÀVhiQJ 
VHcWoU WUDQVIoUPHG Wo PoGHUQ VoShiVWicDWHG ÀVhiQJ WHchQiTXH 
GHSOo\iQJ ODUJHU )$'V HTXiSSHG ZiWh VDWHOOiWH DVViVWHG WUDcNiQJ 
GHYicHV DQG VoQDU IoU HDV\ OocDWioQ DQG UHPoWH GHWHUPiQDWioQ 
oI  WhH SUHVHQcH DQG Vi]H oI  DJJUHJDWioQV EHQHDWh WhHP $PoQJ 
WhH DUWiVDQDO coPPHUciDO DQG UHcUHDWioQDO XVHU iQWHUHVWV 
VHDIooG hDUYHVW iV JHQHUDOO\ WhH SUiPDU\ oEMHcWiYH oI  VXch 
hDEiWDW cUHDWioQ ZoUOGZiGH %\ GHÀQiWioQ D )iVh $JJUHJDWiQJ 
'HYicH iV ¶DQ\ PHWhoG oEMHcW oU coQVWUXcWioQ XVHG IoU WhH 
SXUSoVH oI  IDciOiWDWiQJ WhH hDUYHVWiQJ oI  ÀVh E\ DWWUDcWiQJ DQG 
WhXV DJJUHJDWiQJ WhHP· %HUJVWUoP 9 (VVHQWiDOO\ WhHVH 
PDQPDGH VWUXcWXUHV DUH PHDQW Wo UHWDiQ PiJUDWoU\ VSHciHV oI  
ÀVh WHPSoUDUiO\ oU Wo DJJUHJDWH VcDWWHUHG VchooOV UHQGHUiQJ 
iQcUHDVHG HIÀciHQc\ oI  ÀVhiQJ oSHUDWioQ 7hoXJh WhH SUHciVH 
UHDVoQV IoU ÀVh DJJUHJDWioQ DUH ODUJHO\ XQNQoZQ WhH XVH oI  
)$'V hDV iQWHQViÀHG PDUNHGO\ iQ UHcHQW \HDUV ZiWh OiWWOH GDWD 
oQ WhHiU oYHUDOO iPSDcW
7hH )$'V DUH cODVViÀHG iQWo VXUIDcH PiGZDWHU DQG 
EoWWoP W\SHV 6XUIDcH )$'V DUH IXUWhHU GiYiGHG iQWo GUiIWiQJ 




















DQG WUDQVIHUUDEOH cODVVHV $QchoUHG )$'V DUH YHU\ coPPoQ 
iQ UHJioQV DGMoiQiQJ coDVWDO DQG ,VODQG ZDWHUV DQG WhH\ UHTXiUH 
hiJh VWUHQJWh PooUiQJ VWUXcWXUHV 7UDGiWioQDO cXVWoPiVHG 
)$'V GHViJQ IHDWXUHV iQWHQGHG IoU DWWUDcWiQJ D VSHciÀc JUoXS 
oI  ÀQÀVh VhHOOÀVh iQ D SDUWicXODU JHoJUDShic DUHD DUH oIWHQ 
NHSW DV D VHcUHW E\ WhH ÀVhHUPHQ iQ DQ HIIoUW Wo PDiQWDiQ WhHiU 
coPSHWiWiYH DGYDQWDJH
7hH GocXPHQW SUoYiGHV iQIoUPDWioQ oQ WhH UHVoXUcH
VSHciÀc PooUHG ÀVh DJJUHJDWiQJ GHYicHV XVHG iQ cXWWOHÀVh 
ÀVhHU\ DOoQJ WhH coDVW oI  KDUQDWDND ,W SUoYiGHV VSHciÀc 
GHWDiOV oQ WhH W\SHV oI  )$'V XVHG IoU WhH SXUSoVH DVVociDWioQ 
oI  cXWWOHÀVh ZiWh )$'V coPSDUiVoQV oI  )$'DVVociDWHG 
cXWWOHÀVh ZiWh IUHHVchooOV DQG iPSDcW oI  )$'V oQ cXWWOHÀVh 
SoSXODWioQ 7hiV DQDO\ViV iV DQ DWWHPSW Wo EUiQJ Wo WhH QoWicH oI  
ÀVhHU\ PDQDJHUV WhH PHWhoGV oI  OiPiWiQJ WhH QHJDWiYH iPSDcW 
oI  )$'DVVociDWHG cXWWOHÀVh ÀVhHU\ %HQWhic DUWiÀciDO UHHIV DUH 





















&HShDOoSoG DJJUHJDWiQJ GHYicHV DUH VWUXcWXUHV GHViJQHG Wo 
DWWUDcW VTXiGV cXWWOHÀVh oU ocWoSXV EDVHG oQ WhH oEVHUYDWioQ 
oI  WhHiU EHhDYioXU %HQWhic )$'V iQ WhH IoUP oI  EDVNHW WUDSV 
hDV EHHQ WhH PoVW SoSXODU cXWWOHÀVh ÀVhiQJ PHWhoG ViQcH oOGHQ 
WiPHV :DWDQXNi DQG KDZDPXUD 999 %DVNHW WUDSV ZHUH XVHG 
IoU cDSWXUH oI  cXWWOHÀVh DUoXQG ,QODQG 6HD iQ -DSDQ $WODQWic 
&oDVW iQ (XUoSH DQG iQ coXQWUiHV DUoXQG WhH 0HGiWHUUDQHDQ 
6HD %HQWhic WUDSSiQJ DQG SoWWiQJ iV cDUUiHG oXW PoVWO\ iQ 
UHHI  DUHDV ZhHUH ÀVh DQG oWhHU DQiPDOV DUH coQcHQWUDWHG E\ 
WhH VhHOWHUHG QDWXUH oI  WhH EoWWoP HiWhHU IoU SUoWHcWioQ oU 
IoU IHHGiQJ SXUSoVH 6ODcN6PiWh  -DSDQHVH ÀVhHUPHQ 
hDYH EHHQ XViQJ cXWWOHÀVh WUDS IoU Sepia esculenta DV HDUO\ DV iQ 
·V )XOOVcDOH WUDS ÀVhHU\ EHJDQ iQ 9·V ZhHQ ÀVhHUPHQ 
QoWicHG WhDW WhH iQWUoGXcWioQ oI  VSDZQiQJ VXEVWUDWHV iQViGH WhH 
WUDSV IDciOiWDWHG WhH cDSWXUH oI  cXWWOHÀVh 7UDS ÀVhiQJ SUDcWicHV 
Zhich ZDV SoSXODU iQ ZHVWHUQ -DSDQ ODWHU VSUHDG Wo PXch 
ZiGHU DUHDV iQcOXGiQJ WhH KoUHDQ 3HQiQVXOD <DPDPoWo 9 
%HViGHV WUDSV EXQGOHG WZiJV DV VSDZQiQJ QHVWV IoU VTXiGV ZHUH 
CXttleÀshes DUH SUiPDUiO\ EoWWoPGZHOOHUV oYHU D 
UDQJH oI  hDEiWDWV iQcOXGiQJ UocN\ VDQG\ DQG PXGG\ VXE
VWUDWHV VHDJUDVV VHDZHHG DQG coUDO UHHIV 7hH\ DUH VOoZHU 
VZiPPHUV WhDQ WhH PoUH VWUHDPOiQHG VTXiGV &XWWOHÀVhHV 
DUH DEOH Wo DWWDiQ QHXWUDO EXo\DQc\ E\ UHJXODWiQJ WhH UHODWiYH 
DPoXQWV oI  JDV DQG ÁXiG iQ WhH chDPEHUV oI  WhH cXWWOHEoQH 
DQG WhH\ DUH DEOH Wo hoYHU iQ PiGZDWHU ZiWh ÀQV DcWiQJ DV VWD
EiOi]HUV &XWWOHÀVhHV EHOoQJiQJ Wo WhH IDPiO\ 6HSiiGDH DUH oI  
ViJQiÀcDQW coPPHUciDO YDOXH Wo DUWiVDQDO DQG coPPHUciDO ÀVh
HUiHV /DUJH VSHciHV VXch DV 6HSLDODWLPDQXV6HSLDRIÀFLQDOLV and 
Sepia pharaonis aUH UHVWUicWHd Wo PXch VhaOOoZHU dHSWhV and 
VhoZ YHU\ diIIHUHnW VHSWaO VSacinJ and VXWXUHV Whan WhH dHHS 
ZaWHU VSHciHV 6oPH VSHciHV PiJUaWH VHaVonaOO\ in UHVSonVH Wo 





















aOVo XVHd in -aSan 7hHVH WUaSV ZHUH SOacHd ZiWh VWonH VinNHUV 
IoU OXUinJ HJJ Oa\inJ VTXidV VSaZnHUV and ZHUH WaUJHWHd E\ 
YaUioXV W\SHV oI  JHaUV incOXdinJ WhH EoaW VHinHV %HUJVWUoP 
9 
6oPH oI  WhH WUadiWionaO ÀVh aJJUHJaWinJ dHYicHV oI  ,ndia 
VWiOO in SUacWicH aUH coOXPn )$'V coPSoVHd oI  a OonJ UoSH 
ZiWh coconXW IUondV IaVWHnHd aW  P inWHUYaOV and aWWachHd Wo 
a ÁoaW aW onH Hnd and anchoUHd aW WhH oWhHU Hnd 7hHVH ViPSOH 
EXW YHU\ HIÀciHnW PidZaWHU )$' PadH oI  UoSH in coPEinaWion 
ZiWh naWXUaO SOanW PaWHUiaO V\nWhHWic diVcaUdHd PaWHUiaOV aUH 
3KDUDRKFXWWOH¿VKSepia pharaonis
XVHd IoU aWWUacWinJ cXWWOHÀVhHV aOonJ *XOI  oI  0annaU 6aPXHO 
et al  and VoXWhZHVW ,ndian coaVW 6aViNXPaU et al  
7hoPaV et al  'HYicHV IoU anchoUinJ WhHVH )$'V aUH 




















+andMiJV aUH XVHd IoU haUYHVWinJ WhH aJJUHJaWHd cXWWOHÀVhHV 
nHaU WhHVH WUadiWionaO )$'V 
&XWWOHÀVh and VTXid aUH aOVo UHSoUWHd Wo dHSoViW YoOXPinoXV 
HJJPaVVHV aPidVW WhH aUWiÀciaO UHHIV 6anMHHYaUaM 99 aOonJ 
WhH VoXWhHUn ,ndian coaVW $UWiÀciaO UHHIV naWXUaO oU PanPadH 
oEMHcWV aUH conYHnWionaOO\ XVHd E\ aUWiVanaO ÀVhHUPHn in UocN\ 
aUHaV Wo aWWUacW and aJJUHJaWH ÀVhHV cOoVHU Wo WhH VhoUH KXUiHn 
99 &oconXW OHaYHV and VcUHZSinH OHaYHV aUH dXPSHd in 
WhH UHHIV PainO\ Wo aWWUacW cXWWOHÀVhHV 'Hca\inJ OHaYHV aWWUacW 
OaUJH nXPEHU oI  cXWWOHÀVhHV Wo WhH aUHaV and SUoYidH idHaO 
HnYiUonPHnW IoU WhH IHPaOHV Wo VSaZn 3hiOiSoVH 99  6TXid 
HJJV aUH HncoXnWHUHd in WhH ÀVhinJ JUoXndV aOonJ VoXWhZHVW 
coaVW dXUinJ $XJXVW and 6HSWHPEHU KXUXS et al.  7UiaOV 
XVinJ VXEPHUJHd )$'V conVWUXcWHd XVinJ +'3( SiSHV aOonJ 
WhH inVhoUH ZaWHUV oI  0adUaV HnaEOHd OaUJHVcaOH coOoniVaWion 
oI  cHShaOoSodV 5aMa  99 *ood TXanWiW\ oI  cXWWOHÀVh HJJV 
ZHUH UHSoUWHd on WhH +'3( nHW conHV aWWachHd Wo WhH Pain 
IUaPH oI  WhHVH )$'V Zhich iniWiaOO\ aWWUacWHd YaUioXV ÀVhHV 
and OaWHU IoUPHd a haEiWaW IoU cXWWOHÀVhHV ,n UHcHnW \HaUV 
naWXUaO SOanW PaWHUiaOV aUH incUHaVinJO\ UHSOacHd E\ diVcaUdHd 
SOaVWic EoWWOHV and XVHd V\nWhHWic ÀVhnHWV in cXWWOHÀVh )$'V 
ArtiÀFial 5eefs A5 aUH VXEPHUJHd VWUXcWXUHV 
dHOiEHUaWHO\ conVWUXcWHd oU SOacHd on WhH VHaEHd Wo HPXOaWH 
VoPH IXncWionV oI  a naWXUaO UHHI  VXch aV SUoWHcWinJ UHJHnHU
aWinJ concHnWUaWinJ andoU HnhancinJ SoSXOaWionV oI  OiYinJ 
PaUinH UHVoXUcHV /ondon &onYHnWion and 3UoWocoO81(3 
9 7hH $5V UanJH in Vi]H coPSOH[iW\ and coVW 7hH\ aUH 
XVHd ZoUOdZidH Wo incUHaVH WhH SUodXcWiYiW\ and ÀVhHUiHV So
WHnWiaO oI  UHOaWiYHO\ EaUUHn oU XnSUodXcWiYH aUHaV 7hH XVH 
oI  $5V ZoUOdZidH in  coXnWUiHV and Vi[ conWinHnWV aUH UH
SoUWHd Wo UHVXOW in incUHaVHd ÀVh caWchHV IUoP  Wo  
*UoYH and 6onX 99 7hH $5V haYH EHHn dHSOo\Hd aOonJ 
WhH HaVW and ZHVW coaVW oI  ,ndia and aUH ZHOO PanaJHd E\ WhH 
ÀVhinJ coPPXniWiHV in coaVWaO YiOOaJHV haYinJ H[cOXViYH ac
cHVV UiJhWV in WhH UHHI  aUHa %HUJVWUoP 9 '·&UX] 99 
9iYHNanandan et al.  7hH ÀVhinJ in WhH UHHI  aUHaV aUH 
UHJXOaWHd and cXVWoPiVHd Wo aYoid oYHUÀVhinJ E\ WhH ÀVhHU





















Fish AJJreJatinJ 'eYiFes FA's 
$ )$' iV dHÀnHd aV an\ PooUHd oU IUHHÁoaWinJ VWUXcWXUH oU 
PaWHUiaO WhaW iV dHViJnHd Wo aWWUacW andoU aJJUHJaWH ÀVh in oU
dHU Wo IaciOiWaWH ÀVhinJ acWiYiWiHV )$'V aOVo YaU\ IUoP SHUPa
nHnW conVWUXcWionV Wo VPaOO ÁoaWinJ EXo\V WhaW aUH anchoUHd Wo 
WhH VHaÁooU and Pa\ EH dHSOo\Hd on a VHaVonaO EaViV
7hH concHSW oI  XVinJ ÁoaWinJ oU VXVSHndHd VWUXcWXUHV Wo aW
WUacW haUYHVWaEOH TXanWiWiHV oI  ÀVh haV EHHn XVHd H[WHnViYHO\ 
in WhH 0HdiWHUUanHan and :HVWHUn 3aciÀc 8nOiNH EHnWhic aUWi
ÀciaO UHHIV )$'·V IXncWion aV a SoinW oI  aWWUacWion IoU WaUJHWHd 
VSHciHV
)$'V XVHd IoU WaUJHWinJ cXWWOHÀVh VSHciHV aUH XniTXH aV WhH\ 
aUH dHViJnHd Wo aWWUacW onO\ VSaZninJ cXWWOHÀVhHV EaVHd on WhH 
oEVHUYaWionV PadH on WhHiU EHhaYioXU and diVWincW UHVSonVHV 
7hH\ aUH SOacHd dXUinJ WhH SHaN VSaZninJ SHUiod oI  WhH WaU
JHWHd cXWWOHÀVh nHaU WhHiU VSaZninJ JUoXndV VXch aV naWXUaO 
UHHIV VhHOWHUHd aUHaV 6SaZninJ cXWWOHÀVhHV JHW aJJUHJaWHd aV 




















$OonJ WhH VoXWhHaVW coaVW oI  ,ndia EoWh VTXid and 
cXWWOHÀVhHV aUH caXJhW in )$'V IaEUicaWHd XVinJ SOanW PaWHUiaOV 
Sepioteuthis lessoniana WhH EiJÀn UHHI  VTXid iV UHSoUWHd Wo 
doPinaWH WhH cHShaOoSodV ÀVhHU\ nHaU )$'V in WhH UHJion 
7hH ShaUaoh cXWWOHÀVh Sepia pharaonis iV oEVHUYHd Wo VSaZn 
nHaU EiJÀn UHHI  VTXid·V VSaZninJ ViWH cUHaWHd E\ )$'V aV SaUW 
oI  coPPXniW\ aJJUHJaWion 6aPXHO et al.  6Xch VSaZninJ 
aJJUHJaWion incUHaVHV WhH caWchaEiOiW\ oI  cHShaOoSodV in 
hooN and OinH ÀVhinJ oSHUaWion nHaU )$'V %HVidHV ShaUaoh 
cXWWOHÀVh Sepia aculeata and Sepiella inermis aUH aOVo ÀVhHd in VPaOO 
TXanWiWiHV  
Sepia pharaonis doPinaWHd WhH caWch IUoP WhH UHHIV 
conVWUXcWHd oI  JUaniWH VWonHV WUXcN W\UHV coconXW WUHH WUXnNV 
concUHWH ZHOO UinJV and concUHWH VOaEV aOonJ WhH VoXWhHUn 
coaVWaO aUHaV 7UiYandUXP dXUinJ )HEUXaU\ and 0aUch PonWhV 
/a]aUXV 99 7hH cXWWOHÀVh caXJhW IUoP WhH UHHI  aUHa 
dXUinJ 'HcHPEHU0aUch SHUiod ZHUH PoVWO\ in WhHiU VSaZninJ 
condiWion )iVhinJ H[SHUiPHnWV condXcWHd in WhH YiciniW\ oI  WhH 

























$V SaUW oI  WhHiU OiIH c\cOH cXWWOHÀVh H[hiEiW inVhoUH 
PiJUaWionV Wo IaYoXUHd EUHHdinJ JUoXndV IoU PaWXUaWion and 
VSaZninJ &oaVWaO VSHciHV oI  VTXid and cXWWOHÀVh JaWhHU in 
annXaO VSaZninJ conJUHJaWionV IoU IaciOiWaWinJ onHWoonH 
WUanVIHU oI  VSHUPaWoShoUHV $YaiOaEiOiW\ oI  VXiWaEOH VXEVWUaWH 
in WhH inVhoUH aUHaV and WhH VXiWaEiOiW\ oI  WhH EoWWoP VXEVWUaWH 
condiWionV IoU Oa\inJ WhH HJJ PaVVHV aOVo SOa\ a ViJniÀcanW UoOH 
in PiJUaWion aJJUHJaWion and VSaZninJ
2EVHUYaWionV on VSaZninJ EHhaYioXU oI  cXWWOHÀVh indicaWHV 
WhaW WhH IHPaOHV aUH aWWUacWHd Wo haUd VSaZninJ VXEVWUaWH VXch 




















coHOHnWHUaWHV HWc IoU aWWachinJ WhHiU HJJV 7hiV EHhaYioXU oI  
cXWWOHÀVhHV Wo PiJUaWH Wo inVhoUH aUHaV in VHaUch oI  VSaZninJ 
VXEVWUaWH IoU Oa\inJ WhHiU HJJV on VXEPHUJHd VXEVWUaWXP PaNHV 
WhHP aWWUacWiYH WaUJHWV IoU ÀVhHU\ and WhH\ aUH HIIHcWiYHO\ 
caXJhW XVinJ )$'V 7hH )$'V coPSoVHd oI  naWXUaO oU aUWiÀciaO 
PaWHUiaOV ZiWh a EXVh\ aSSHaUancH aUH UHSoUWHd Wo VHUYH aV 
¶Jood· VSaZninJ VXEVWUaWH IoU WhH IHPaOH cXWWOHÀVh 6aPXHO 
et al.  6HaEHd conViVWinJ oI  HiWhHU Vand oU PXdd\ Vand 
oU VhHOOV Pi[Hd ZiWh Vand aUoXnd UHHI  iV UHSoUWHd Wo SUoYidH 
H[cHOOHnW ÀVhinJ JUoXndV IoU cXWWOHÀVh 
$OonJ WhH ,ndian coaVW Sepia pharaonis iV WhH doPinanW 
VSHciHV conWUiEXWinJ Wo WhH coPPHUciaO caWchHV7hH cXWWOHÀVh 
)$'V aUH SoViWionHd on XnHYHn VHa EHdV Zhich aUH SUHIHUUHd 
VSaZninJ aUHaV oI  cXWWOHÀVhHV ,n JHnHUaO WhHVH JUoXndV aUH 
noW accHVViEOH Wo WUaZO oSHUaWionV ZhiOH WhH cXWWOHÀVh )$'V 
haYH WhH adYanWaJH oI  EHinJ PooUHd on WhHVH XnHYHn VHa EHdV
7hHUH aUH aOVo OocaWionV ZhHUH oYHUOaSSinJ oI  WUaZOinJ and 
)$' ViWinJ coXOd occXU 
7hH IHPaOH cXWWOHÀVhHV oI  WhH VSHciHV S. pharaonis aUH ÀUVW 
aWWUacWHd Wo WhH )$'V and aUH IoOOoZHd E\ WhH PaOHV ,PPaWXUH 
cXWWOHÀVhHV aUH UaUHO\ HncoXnWHUHd nHaU WhH )$'V
7hH VSaZninJ VHaVon oI  S. pharaonis in WhH VoXWhHUn coaVWaO 
ZaWHUV oI  ,ndia occXU oYHU an H[WHndHd SHUiod IUoP 2cWoEHU 
Wo $SUiO 6iOaV et al. 9 $OonJ KaUnaWaNa &oaVW VSaZninJ 
occXUV in WhH inVhoUH ZaWHUV ZiWh VHaVonaOO\ inWHnVH SHaN dXUinJ 
WhH SoVWPonVoon SHUiod in 2cWoEHU1oYHPEHU IoOOoZHd E\ a 
ZHaNHU VSHOO in 0aUch 6aViNXPaU et al. 
,n WhH VoXWhZHVW coaVW oI  ,ndia WUHndV in caWch UaWHV 
and aYaiOaEOH daWa IUoP coPPHUciaO ÀVhinJ oSHUaWionV indicaWH 
VHaVonaO PiJUaWion oI  S. pharaonis EHWZHHn dHHSHU oIIVhoUH 
ZaWHUV and inVhoUH coaVWaO ]onHV 6aViNXPaU et al.  7hH 
VhoUHZaUd PiJUaWion iV HYidHnW IUoP WhH incUHaVH in aEXndancH 
oI  S. pharaonis dXUinJ 0a\-XnH in WhH inVhoUH ÀVhinJ JUoXnd 




















0ale reprodXFtiYe s\steP in FXttleÀsh
,n PaOH cXWWOHÀVh JonadV IoUP a VinJOH PaVV aW WhH SoVWH
UioU Hnd oI  WhH PanWOH caYiW\ 5HSUodXcWiYH V\VWHP iV a hiJhO\ 
coPSOH[ VWUXcWXUH ZiWh dXcWV JOandV and VWoUaJH oUJanV ,n 
PaOHV WhH VSHUP iV SUodXcHd in WhH WHVWiV OocaWHd in WhH SoV
WHUioU Hnd oI  WhH PanWOH Zhich aUH WhHn SicNHd E\ WhH ciOiaWHd 
IXnnHO oI  WhH YaV dHIHUHnV WhaW MoinV WhH PXOWiXniW VSHUPaWo
ShoUic oUJan :hiOH SaVVinJ WhUoXJh VSHUPaWoShoUic oUJan 
WhH VSHUPV aUH IoUPHd inWo a VSiUaO PaVV and coaWHd ZiWh WhH 
YaUioXV PHPEUanHV and WXnicV Wo IoUP WhH VSHUPaWoShoUHV 
VSHUP SacNHWV 7hH YaV HIIHUHnV WaNHV WhH IXOO\ PaWXUH VSHU
PaWoShoUHV and WUanVIHU WhHP onH aW a WiPH inWo WhH VSHU
PaWoShoUic Vac oU WhH 1HHdhaP·V Vac ZhHUH iW iV VWoUHd XnWiO 
coSXOaWion
0DOHUHSURGXFWLYHV\VWHPLQFXWWOH¿VK5LJKWJLOORULJLQUHPRYHGLQ




















FePale reprodXFtiYe s\steP in FXttleÀsh
7hH IHPaOH UHSUodXcWiYH V\VWHP conViVW oI  a VinJOH oYaU\ a 
VinJOH oYidXcW haYinJ Whin ZaOOHd aV ZHOO aV JOandXOaU SoU
WionV SaiUHd nidaPHnWaO JOandV and SaiUHd accHVVoU\ nida
PHnWaO JOandV 2ncH VhHd WhH oYa SaVV inWo WhH IXnnHO in WhH 
oYidXcW ZhHUH WhH\ aUH VWoUHd in WhH SUo[iPaO Whin ZaOOHd 
SoUWion oI  WhH oYidXcW XnWiO PaWinJ and HJJ Oa\inJ 7hH oYa 
in WhH PoUH SoVWHUioUdoUVaO SaUW oI  WhH oYaU\ aUH oSaTXH 
ZhHn iPPaWXUH and OHVV cOHaU ZhHn VWiOO VXUUoXndHd E\ WhH 
IoOOicXOaU HSiWhHOiXP )UoP WhH WhinZaOOHd OiJhWO\ PXVcXOaU 
SUo[iPaO SoUWion oI  WhH oYidXcW WhH HJJV aUH SaVVHd dXUinJ 
Oa\inJ WhUoXJh an oSaTXH JOandXOaU SoUWion oI  WhH oYidXcW 
on WhH OHIW VidH oI  WhH PanWOH ZhHUH WhH\ aUH coaWHd ZiWh 
a Oa\HU oI  HJJ MHOO\ 7hH oYidXcaO JOand iV connHcWHd Wo WZo 
OaUJH nidaPHnWaO JOandV Zhich conWain WhicN ZhiWH JHOaWinoXV 
PaWHUiaO WhaW iV XVHd Wo HPEHd Hach oYXP inWo an indiYidXaO 
SUoWHcWiYH caSVXOH 7hH cXWWOHÀVh oYaU\ JUoZV UaSidO\ dXU
inJ VH[XaO PaWXUaWion 7hH HJJV JUoZinJ in WhH VaPH VWUinJ 
oI  JHUPinaO HSiWhHOiXP in oYaU\ JUoZ aW diIIHUHnW UaWHV and 
YaU\ conVidHUaEO\ in Vi]H $OO HJJV in WhH oYaU\ ZiOO noW UHach 
PaWXUiW\ aW WhH VaPH WiPH dXH Wo WhH OiPiWaWion in WhH Sh\VicaO 
caSaciW\ oI  WhH oYaU\ 7hHUHIoUH WhH PaWXUH HJJV in cXWWOHÀVh 































































































































































































































































XnWiO WhHiU oIIVhoUH PiJUaWion in 1oYHPEHU'HcHPEHU 7hH 
hiJh SUoSoUWion oI  IXOO\ PaWXUH and VSaZninJ VSHciPHnV in WhH 
coPPHUciaO OandinJV dXUinJ WhH SoVWPonVoon VHaVon VXJJHVWV 
WhaW WhH VSHciHV XndHUWaNHV inVhoUH PiJUaWion IoU VSaZninJ 
7hH HJJ cOXVWHUV oI  S. pharaonis aUH aOVo IoXnd aWWachHd Wo WhH 
haUd VXEVWUaWXP dXUinJ WhiV SHUiod on WhH inVhoUH UocN\ aUHa 
aOonJ WhH VoXWhZHVW coaVW oI  ,ndia $niO et al.,  7hH 
haWchOinJV JUoZ Wo MXYHniOHV in WhH inVhoUH ZaWHUV and WhHn 
PiJUaWH oIIVhoUH ZhHUH WhH\ IHHd JUoZ PaWXUH and OaWHU UHWXUn 





















'XUinJ PaWinJ WhH PaOH cXWWOHÀVh XVHV WhH hHcWocoW\Oi]Hd 
aUP PodiÀHd aUP in PaOH cHShaOoSodV Zhich iV XVHd Wo 
WUanVIHU VSHUPaWoShoUHV Wo WhH IHPaOH PodiÀcaWionV Pa\ in
YoOYH VXcNHUV VXcNHU VWaONV SUoWHcWiYH PHPEUanHV WUaEHcX
OaH Wo WUanVIHU WhH VSHUPaWoShoUHV inWo WhH IHPaOH·V EXccaO 
aUHa 7hH VSHUPaWoShoUHV aUH VWoUHd in WhH EXccaO aUHa XnWiO 
IHUWiOi]aWion oI  WhH HJJV :hHn WhH IHPaOH iV UHad\ Wo dHSoViW 
WhH HJJV in SUoWHcWHd aUHaV XndHU UocNV oU in diVcaUdHd VhHOOV 
WhH IHPaOHV XVH WhHiU aUPV Wo ZiSH WhH VWoUHd VSHUPaWo
ShoUHV onWo Hach HJJ
Biological attributes exploited 
LQ)$'ÀVKHU\
7hH EioOoJicaO aWWUiEXWHV oI  WhH WaUJHW VSHciHV aUH H[SOoiWHd 
in WhH WUadiWionaO and aUWiVanaO ÀVhinJ PHWhodV IoU cHShaOoSodV 
7hH WHndHnc\ oI  PaWXUH IHPaOHV OocaWinJ a VhHOWHUHd SOacH IoU 
VSaZninJ nHaU )$'V OHad Wo cXWWOHÀVh aJJUHJaWion Zhich in 
WXUn incUHaVHV WhHiU YXOnHUaEiOiW\ Wo WhH PoYinJ MiJ 0oUHoYHU 
WhH XniYHUVaO haEiW oI  WhH cHShaOoSod Wo aWWacN OXUHV WhHP 
WoZaUdV PoYinJ MiJV OHadinJ Wo HnWanJOHPHnW in WhH hooNV 
7hH HOaEoUaWH coXUWVhiS and WhH IUHn]iHd EUHHdinJ acWiYiW\ 
ZiWh PaOHV VHi]inJ aW aOPoVW an\ PoYinJ oEMHcWV in an HIIoUW 
Wo achiHYH PaWinJ OHadV Wo WhHiU HaV\ caSWXUH E\ MiJV in WhH 





















.arnataka ,n KaUnaWaNa cHShaOoSodV coPSUiVinJ oI  
VTXid cXWWOHÀVh and ocWoSXV aUH SUHdoPinanWO\ H[SOoiWHd 
E\ WUaZOHUV and Wo a OHVVHU H[WHnW E\ oWhHU JHaUV ,n  
cXWWOHÀVh ÀVhinJ XVinJ ÀVh aJJUHJaWinJ dHYicHV )$'V EHcaPH 
HVWaEOiVhHd in KaUnaWaNa ZaWHUV E\ ÀVhHUPHn IUoP VoXWhHUn 
coaVWaO 'iVWUicWV oI  KHUaOa 6aViNXPaU et al.  7hH )$'V 
aUH SOacHd on XnHYHn UocN\ aUHaV ZhHUH oSHUaWion oI  JiOOnHWV 
and WUaZOnHWV aUH diIÀcXOW aOWhoXJh in VoPH ÀVhinJ OocaWionV 
oYHUOaSSinJ oI  WUaZinJ and )$' ViWinJ Pa\ occXU *ood 
caWchHV oI  cXWWOHÀVhHV aUH WaNHn VincH WhHVH )$'V aUH aWWUacWiYH 
Wo WhH WaUJHWHd UHVoXUcH dXUinJ WhH VSaZninJ WiPH 7hH aUWiVanaO 
hooN and OinH ÀVhHUPHn oI  WhH VoXWh PiJUaWH VHaVonaOO\ Wo 
noUWh IoU ÀVhinJ ZhHn WhH ZHaWhHU in WhHiU WUadiWionaO hoPH 
JUoXndV EHcoPHV XnIaYoXUaEOH dXH Wo noUWhHaVW PonVoon 
,niWiaOO\ ZhHn )$'V ZHUH inWUodXcHd IoU cXWWOHÀVhHV WhH 
PiJUaWoU\ ÀVhHUPHn WHaPHd XS ZiWh WhH OocaO aUWiVanaO 
ÀVhHUPHn IoU cUaIWV 7hH OaWHU \HaUV ZiWnHVVHd WHPSoUaU\ 
PoYHPHnW oI  ÀEUH EoaWV oSHUaWinJ in WhH VoXWhHUn coaVW oI  
KHUaOa Wo noUWhHUn SaUWV oI  KHUaOa and KaUnaWaNa dXUinJ WhH 
cXWWOHÀVh ÀVhinJ VHaVon EUHHdinJ VHaVon $SaUW IUoP coconXW 
VSadicHV EUanchHV oI  OocaOO\ aYaiOaEOH caVXaUina SOanWV ZiWh ÀUP 
and VOHndHU OHaYHV and EXVh\ EUanchHV WhaW aUH idHaO VSaZninJ 
PaWHUiaOV ZHUH aOVo inWUodXcHd IoU )$' conVWUXcWion 2I  OaWH 
)$'V PadH oI  nonEiodHJUadaEOH PaWHUiaOV VXch aV diVcaUdHd 
ÀVhnHWV and SOaVWic EoWWOHV ZHUH JaininJ SoSXOaUiW\
.erala &XWWOHÀVhHV aOonJ WhH 0aOaEaU &oaVW oI  KHUaOa 
aUH caXJhW XVinJ )$'V OocaOO\ caOOHd ¶KoOachiO· HYoOYHd IUoP 
WhH 0aOa\aOaP ZoUd IoU coconXW VSadi[ XVHd in IaEUicaWion 
oI  WhH VWUXcWXUHV 7hoPaV et al.  7hH XVH oI  )$'V iV 
ZidHVSUHad in Ko]hiNodH and KannXU diVWUicWV 7hH XVH oI  
)$'V haV inWHnViÀHd PaUNHdO\ in UHcHnW \HaUV E\ PiJUaWoU\ 




















CXttleÀsh eJJs aUH 
indiYidXaOO\ HncOoVHd in a WoXJh 
SUoWHcWiYH H[WHUnaO coaWinJ oIWHn 
SiJPHnWHd EOacN IUoP WhH inNVac 
VHcUHWionV 7hHVH HJJ cOXVWHUV aUH 
aWWachHd Wo UocN\ cUHYicHV and 
caPoXÁaJHd aPonJ Pan\ Hn
cUXVWinJ oUJaniVPV
1adX 7hoXJh OaUJH nXPEHU oI  EoaWV IUoP WhH VoXWhHUn 
diVWUicWV oSHUaWHV in WhH 0aOaEaU UHJion WhHUH iV OiWWOH daWa on 
WhH oYHUaOO iPSacW
$OonJ 0XnaPEaP3onnani coaVW hooNV 	 OinH cUaIWV 
dHSOo\ indiJHnoXVO\ dHViJnHd cXWWOHÀVh aJJUHJaWinJ dHYicHV 
XVinJ coconXW VSadi[ ¶KoOachiOV· EXndOHd WoJHWhHU and 
VXVSHndHd in PidZaWHU coOXPn XVinJ Vand EaJV aW dHSWhV 
UanJinJ IUoP P dXUinJ SoVWPonVoon SHUiod 6incH 
VoPH oI  WhHVH )$' oSHUaWionV aUH caUUiHd oXW in WUaZO ÀVhinJ 
JUoXndV oIWHn WhH ¶KoOachiOV· aUH HnWanJOHd in WUaZOV aOonJ ZiWh 
WhH dHSoViWHd HJJV OHadinJ Wo H[WHnViYH dHVWUXcWion oI  cXWWOHÀVh 
HJJV &0)5,  6Xch ¶KoOachiOV· aUH EUoXJhW EacN Wo WhH 
OandinJ cHnWUHV and aJain VoOd Wo WhH )$' ÀVhHUPHn (ach 
)$' XniWV haYinJ  ¶KoOachiOV· ZHUH HVWiPaWHd oI  haYinJ 




















Deployment of FAD for 
FXWWOHÀVKÀVKHU\
&DVXDULQDEUDQFKHVXVHGIRU)$'IDEULFDWLRQ
7hH oSHUaWionaO aUHa IoU WhH KaUnaWaNa EaVHd cXWWOHÀVh 
ÀVhHU\ H[WHndV IUoP 0anMHVhZaUa in VoXWh noUWh KHUaOa Wo 
KaUZaU in noUWh KaUnaWaNa 3UioU Wo WhH coPPHncHPHnW oI  
acWXaO ÀVhinJ oSHUaWion IHZ WUiSV aUH PadH E\ WhH ÀVhHUPHn Wo 
VXUYH\ and VHOHcW VXiWaEOH aUHaV IoU Oa\inJ WhH )$'V 6incH UocN\ 
UHHIV and PXdd\ aUHaV in coaVWaO ZaWHUV aUH EioOoJicaOO\ PoUH 
SUodXcWiYH Whan EaUUHn Vand\ aUHaV UocN\ VXEVWUaWXP ZiWh ÀUP 
EoWWoP iV SUHIHUUHd IoU dHSOo\inJ WhH )$'V $ SUHOiPinaU\ 
VXUYH\ oI  WhH VHa EoWWoP iV caUUiHd oXW XVinJ UidJHd OHad ZHiJhW 
 NJ ZiWh JUooYHV $ UoSH iV WiHd Wo WhH ZHiJhW and iW iV 
dUaJJHd on WhH VHa EoWWoP 6XUYH\ iV donH SHUSHndicXOaUO\ 
Wo WhH VhoUH IUoP  P dHSWh onZaUdV 7hH OHadZHiJhW iV 
SHUiodicaOO\ OiIWHd IoU H[aPininJ WhH W\SH oI  VHdiPHnW adhHUinJ 
Wo WhH JUooYHV 7hH VHOHcWHd ViWHV aUH PaUNHd XVinJ *36 and 
WhH SUHIaEUicaWHd )$'V aUH dHSOo\Hd in WhHVH aUHaV aW dHSWhV 










































(Photography: Harishkumar, AD of Fisheries, Mangalore)
$ YaUiHW\ oI  PaWHUiaOV aUH XVHd aV )$'V Wo aWWUacW YaUioXV 
VSHciHV oI  PaUinH oUJaniVPV and IoU HnhancinJ WhH ÀVhHUiHV 
)$'V ÀUVW inWUodXcHd in KaUnaWaNa ZHUH IaEUicaWHd XVinJ 
coconXW VSadi[ IaVWHnHd ZiWh V\nWhHWic UoSHV 7hHVH VSadicHV 
aUH EiodHJUadaEOH and hHncH HcoIUiHndO\ 7hH\ SUoPoWH 
JUoZWh oI  SHUiSh\Won and oWhHU Iood oUJaniVPV Zhich aWWUacWV 
OaUJH nXPEHU oI  ÀVhHV incOXdinJ cHShaOoSodV 7hH\ SUoYidH 
idHaO IHHdinJ and EUHHdinJ JUoXnd and SUoYidHV aUHa IoU 
conJUHJaWion oI  ÀVhHV (ach PodXOH oI  WhH )$' conViVWV oI  
 nXPEHUV oI  coconXW VSadicHV WiHd OiNH a EoWWOHEUXVh aW 
 P inWHUYaO XVinJ  PP n\Oon UoSH inWo a  P OonJ VHcWion 
7hHVH PodXOHV aUH SOacHd aW PaUNHd SOacHV on WhH VHa EoWWoP 
anchoUHd E\ À[inJ ZHiJhW Wo EoWh HndV oI  WhH OinHV $nchoU 
XVHd aUH JHnHUaOO\ JXnn\ EaJV ÀOOHd ZiWh Vand 7hH\ aUH À[Hd 
aW EoWh HndV oI  WhH PodXOH Vo WhaW iW can nHiWhHU dUiIW aZa\ noU 




















Fish aggregating devices fabricated using 
discarded synthetic materials
'LVFDUGHGV\QWKHWLFQHWPDWHULDOVXVHGIRUIDEULFDWLRQRI)$'V























7hH )$'V conVWUXcWHd XVinJ coconXW VSadicHV and 
caVXaUina EUanchHV aUH SoViWionHd on WhH UocN\ aUHaV  da\V 
SUioU Wo WhH coPPHncHPHnW oI  ÀVhinJ 7hH )$'V PadH oI  
nonEiodHJUadaEOH PaWHUiaO VXch aV diVcaUdHd oU daPaJHd 
ZHEEinJ ZhHn dHSOo\Hd WhH VoaNinJ WiPH iV UHdXcHd Wo  
da\V
2n UHachinJ WhH ViWH WhH PodXOHV aUH dUoSSHd oYHUEoaUd 
aW SUHdHWHUPinHd OocaWionV (ach XniW VHWV aEoXW  nXPEHUV 
oI  VXch PidZaWHU ÁoaWinJ )$'V aW  Wo  P inWHUYaOV in 
WhH HaVWZHVW diUHcWion aOonJ WhH coaVW Vo aV Wo SUoYidH VhHOWHU 
and Pa[iPXP SUoWHcWion Wo WhH VhHOWHUVHHNinJ oUJaniVPV 7hH 
PodXOHV aUH NHSW VXEPHUJHd and SoViWionHd in WhH PidZaWHU 
coOXPn E\ XVinJ NJ VandÀOOHd EaJV aV anchoUV and XVHd 
SOaVWic EoWWOHV aV ÁoaWV )$'V aUH oSHUaWHd  NP aZa\ 
IUoP WhH coaVWOinH aW ZaWHU dHSWhV UanJinJ IUoP  P 7hH 
SoViWionV aUH PaUNHd XVinJ *36 IoU HaViO\ OocaWinJ WhH JUoXndV 
IoU ÀVhinJ
7hH cXWWOHÀVhHV Zhich JHW aJJUHJaWHd nHaU WhH )$'V 
aUH caXJhW XVinJ hand MiJV 7hH MiJV aUH HiWhHU SUocXUHd UHad\
PadH oU IaEUicaWHd XVinJ EaUEOHVV VWHHO hooNV )oXU hooNV 
1o9 aUH aUUanJHd aUoXnd a c\OindUicaO OHad ZHiJhW oI   
inchHV and VHcXUHd XVinJ PHWaOOic ZiUHV (ach MiJ iV aWWachHd Wo 
a PonoÀOaPHnW ÀVhinJ OinH oI   PP diaPHWHU (ach ÀVhHUPan 





















7hH cUaIW XVHd IoU WhH ÀVhHU\ UHVHPEOH WhH UHJXOaU ÀEUH 
EoaW XVHd IoU oSHUaWinJ WhH dUiIWJiOOnHW +oZHYHU WhHVH cUaIWV 
haYH a ÁaW UaiVHd dHcN 7hHVH ÀEUH EoaWV ZiWh ÁaW EoWWoP 
IaciOiWaWH HaV\ cUHZPoYHPHnW on EoaUd 7hH\ haYH an 2YHU
$OO/HnJWh oI  7 P and aUH ÀWWHd ZiWh 9 +3 oXWEoaUd 
HnJinHV
)iVhHUPHn JUoXS conViVWinJ oI  ÀYH PHPEHUV VHWV oXW 
IoU ÀVhinJ EHWZHHn  Wo  h (ach XniW caUUiHV *36 IoU 
OocaWinJ WhH VXEPHUJHd )$'V 2n UHachinJ WhH JUoXnd WhH 
cUaIW iV anchoUHd aEoYH WhH )$'V Vo WhaW WhH YHUWicaO MiJ OinHV 
oSHUaWH UiJhW aEoYH WhH )$' 7hH MiJV aUH UHOHaVHd PanXaOO\ 
Wo WhH EoWWoP and aV WhH MiJV SaVV oYHU WhH cXWWOHÀVh VhoaOV 
indiYidXaO cXWWOHÀVh JHWV hooNHd 7hH OinH iV haXOHd XS PanXaOO\ 
and WhH cHShaOoSodV aUH XnhooNHd on WhH UaiVHd SOaWIoUP 
oI  WhH cUaIW 7hH OinHV aUH aJain UHOHaVHd doZn Wo UHSHaW WhH 
oSHUaWion )iVhinJ conWinXHV aV OonJ aV cXWWOHÀVh aUH aYaiOaEOH 
nHaU WhH )$' 7hH cUaIW UHPain anchoUHd WhUoXJhoXW WhH MiJJinJ 
oSHUaWion 7hH ÀVhHUPHn XVH coWWon JOoYHV Wo SUoWHcW WhHiU 
handV dXUinJ WhH oSHUaWion )iVhinJ iV donH aW  )$'V on 




























































WhaW coPPHncH aW daZn conWinXHV WiOO dXVN  SP and WhH 
cUaIWV UHWXUn Wo WhH VhoUH
7hH cUaIWV do noW haYH VWoUaJH IaciOiWiHV and WhH caWch iV 
NHSW coYHUHd ZiWhoXW icH on WhH dHcN WiOO iW UHachHV WhH VhoUH 
&aWch conViVW onO\ oI  WhH ShaUaoh cXWWOHÀVh Sepia pharaonis 
























1oUPaO onEoaUd handOinJ SUacWicH inYoOYHV iPPHdiaWH 
UHPoYaO oI  cXWWOHÀVh IUoP WhH MiJV aV and ZhHn WhH\ aUH haXOHd 
and SOacinJ WhHP in VPaOO coPSaUWPHnWV in WhH canoH ,cinJ 
iV noW donH onEoaUd and VHaZaWHU iV addHd occaVionaOO\ Wo 
SUHYHnW dU\inJ
7hH cUHZ oSHUaWinJ WhH MiJV aUH PiJUanWV and JHnHUaOO\ 
EHOonJV Wo KHUaOa and 7aPiO 1adX /ocaOV inYoOYHd in WhiV 
acWiYiW\ ÀnancH WhH ÀVhinJ XniW E\ SUoYidinJ adYancH cUHdiW Wo 
WhH ÀVhinJ XniW 7hHVH OocaOV acWV aV PiddOHPHn in PaUNHWinJ 
oI  WhH caWch and UHcoYHU WhHiU adYancH ZiWh SUoÀWV WhUoXJh WhH 
VaOH oI  WhH SUodXcH
&XWWOHÀVh caXJhW in handMiJV aUH XnOoadHd IUoP WhH canoH 
in WhH EHach OandinJ cHnWUHV WhaW aUH JHnHUaOO\ OocaWHd nHaU WhH 
IaciOiW\ oI  WhH OocaO aJHnW ZhHUH iW ZiOO EH ZHiJhHd and SUHSaUHd 
IoU WUanVSoUWaWion 7hH caWch iV ZHiJhHd chiOOHd in icH and 
WUanVIHUUHd Wo SOaVWic cUaWHV IoU WUanVSoUWaWion 7hH cXWWOHÀVh 
IHWch SUHPiXP SUicH in WhH oYHUVHaV PaUNHWV and hHncH aUH 
SUocHVVHd IoU H[SoUW &hiOOHd cXWWOHÀVh aUH iniWiaOO\ WUanVSoUWHd 
Wo WhH SUHSUocHVVinJ XniWV IoU JUadinJ and OaWHU Wo VHaIood 








































Comparison of FAD associated vs  
XQDVVRFLDWHGFXWWOHÀVKHV
Ripe stage Spent stage
Immature stage Maturing stage
Female maturity stages
7hH )$' aVVociaWHd hooN and OinH ÀVhHU\ iV a WaUJHWHd 
ÀVhinJ WHchniTXH IoU S. pharaonis ZhHUHaV WhH WUaZO ÀVhHU\ iV 
nonVHOHcWiYH and WhH cXWWOHÀVh caWchHV aUH coPSoVHd oI  Sepia 
pharaonis, Sepia elliptica, Sepia prashadi, Sepia trygonina and Sepiella 
inermis 6aViNXPaU et. al. 9 7hH S. pharaonis caWchHV IUoP 
)$'V WhaW ZaV OHVV Whan  W  XnWiO  VhoZHd 
a VWHad\ incUHaVH IUoP 7 Wo oYHU  W conWUiEXWinJ Wo 
 oI  WhH WoWaO SUodXcWion IUoP WhH UHJion +andMiJJinJ 
accoXnWHd IoU  oI  WhH PHan WoWaO SUodXcWion oI  S. pharaonis 




















Parameters )$'¿VKHU\ Free schools
Species composition  6LQJOHVSHFLHV
 (Sepia pharaonis)
 0XOWLSOHVSHFLHV
 (S. pharaonis (dominant), 
 Sepia elliptica, Sepia prashadi,










 recruits during Jan-Feb
 6L]HUDQJHFP'0/
 0HDQVL]HFP








Reproductive status of 
0DOHFXWWOH¿VK
)$'PDOH Trawl male















+LJK 1*, WKURXJKRXW WKH ¿VKLQJ
season
Female NGI: 4.4-5.7 
High NGI only during 
spawning season
Female NGI: 0.8-2.7
Presence of ripe eggs Ripe eggs present in females 
WKURXJKRXWWKH¿VKLQJVHDVRQ












































)UoP 9 onZaUdV EoWh WhH )$' aVVociaWHd 
ÀVhHU\ and WhH WUaZO ÀVhHU\ UHJiVWHUHd a dHcOininJ WUHnd in 
WoWaO SUodXcWion and &38( &OHaU diIIHUHncH H[iVWHd in WhH 
aEXndancH oI  cXWWOHÀVh nHaU )$'V ZhHUH PHan caWch UaWHV 





















&aWch SHU XniW HIIoUW nHaU )$'V UHJiVWHUHd a dHcUHaVinJ 
WUHnd IUoP  NJh in  Wo 9 NJh in  &aWch 
UaWHV in WUaZO YaUiHd EHWZHHn  NJh in  and  NJh 
in 9 and WhHUHaIWHU IHOO Wo  NJh in  3UicHV oI  
cXWWOHÀVhHV haYH EHHn on WhH UiVH IoU WhH SaVW WHn \HaUV WhoXJh 
WhHUH ZHUH ÁXcWXaWionV $YHUaJH SUicH oI  S. pharaonis incUHaVHd 
IUoP ,15 NJ in  Wo ,15 NJ in  \iHOdinJ hiJhHU 






















)$'ZLWKFXWWOH¿VKHJJV(Photography: J. Chembian, FSI)
7hH aUWiVanaO hooN and OinH ÀVhHUPHn NnoZn IoU WhHiU 
inWUicaWH SUacWicaO NnoZOHdJH oI  coaVWaO ÀVhHUiHV and ÀVhinJ 
VNiOO haYH dHViJnHd and IaEUicaWHd WhHVH VWUXcWXUHV EaVHd on 
WhHiU XndHUVWandinJ oI  cXWWOHÀVh EHhaYioXU 7hH PHWhod oI  
)$' conVWUXcWion and dHSOo\PHnW aOVo incOXdHV dHViJninJ oI  
VXiWaEOH VWUXcWXUHV IoU HJJ dHSoViWion VHOHcWion oI  VSaZninJ 
VHaVon aV ZHOO aV VXiWaEOH VhHOWHUHd aUHa IoU WhHiU dHSOo\PHnW 
EaVHd on WhH chaUacWHUiVWicV oI  WhH WaUJHWHd VSHciHV 7hH 




















Coconut spadix entangled in trawl net (Photography: J. Chembian, FSI)
oI  inH[SHnViYH IaEUicaWion PaWHUiaOV SUHciVH SoViWioninJ oI  
WhH )$'V aidHd E\ *36 inIoUPaWion on nHaUVhoUH cXWWOHÀVh 
VSaZninJ aUHaV Zhich aUH JHnHUaOO\ XnVXiWaEOH IoU WUaZOinJ 
WhH PiniPXP VoaN WiPH UHTXiUHd IoU aJJUHJaWion oI  cXWWOHÀVh 
SoVWdHSOo\PHnW and WhH SUo[iPiW\ oI  )$' ÀVhinJ JUoXndV 
IoU XndHUWaNinJ daiO\ ÀVhinJ WUiSV PaNH WhiV ÀVhinJ acWiYiW\ a 
YiaEOH aOWHUnaWiYH Wo VPaOOVcaOH ÀVhHUV oSHUaWinJ PoWoUiVHd 
ÀVhinJ cUaIWV 
,W iV HYidHnW IUoP WhH EioOoJicaO aVSHcWV oI  cXWWOHÀVh 
aVVHPEOaJHV caXJhW nHaU )$'V WhaW WhH hooN and OinH ÀVhHU\ 
WaUJHWV WhH SUHEUHHdinJ EUHHdinJ cXWWOHÀVhHV 2n an aYHUaJH 
nHaUO\  PiOOion VSaZninJ IHPaOHV ZHUH H[SOoiWHd E\ WhH 
)$' aVVociaWHd ÀVhHU\ annXaOO\ aOonJ KaUnaWaNa 2YHU WhH 
\HaUV WhH OoVV in cXWWOHÀVh HJJV dXH Wo )$' EaVHd ÀVhHU\ iV 
HVWiPaWHd Wo EH UanJinJ IUoP  Wo  PiOOion HJJV SHU \HaU 
in KaUnaWaNa ,n addiWion inWUodXcWion oI  WoUn and ZoUn oXW 
nHW PaWHUiaO SOaVWic EoWWOHV and oWhHU V\nWhHWic PaWHUiaOV aV a 





















OHad Wo ViJniÀcanW HnYiUonPHnWaO conVHTXHncHV 7hH HcoOoJicaO 
concHUnV oI  WhH aEandonHd nHW PaWHUiaO acWinJ aV JhoVW nHWV 
WUaSSinJ HnWanJOinJ and NiOOinJ ÀVhHV and VhHOOÀVhHV aOVo 




















7hH Pain adYHUVH iPSacWV oI  )$'aVVociaWHd H[SOoiWaWion 
oI  cXWWOHÀVh aUH
,ndisFriPinate ÀshinJ of  spawninJ aJJreJations 
7hH ÀVh aJJUHJaWinJ dHYicHV SOacHd in WhH inVhoUH ZaWHUV 
aWWUacWV and conJUHJaWH cXWWOHÀVh VSaZnHUV IaciOiWaWinJ 
WhHiU HaV\ haUYHVW 7hH )$'V HnWicHV onO\ OaUJHU PHan 
'0/ oI     cP  cP UiSH indiYidXaOV 99 
PaWXUH in aOO PonWhV aV iPPaWXUH indiYidXaOV aUH noW 
aWWUacWHd WoZaUdV WhH VSaZninJ VXEVWUaWH 7hH SOacHPHnW 
WiPH oI  WhH )$'V aOVo coincidHV ZiWh WhH inVhoUH VSaZninJ 
PiJUaWion oI  S. pharaonis. &onVHTXHnWO\ WhH VSaZninJ 
cXWWOHÀVh SoSXOaWionV EHcaPH incUHaVinJO\ YXOnHUaEOH Wo 
WhH H[SOoiWaWion E\ WhH ÀVhinJ JHaUV
5eFrXitPent oYerÀshinJ of  Sepia pharaonis along the 
eastern Arabian 6ea
&XWWOHÀVhHV caXJhW nHaU WhH )$'V aUH UHSUodXcWiYHO\ 
PaWXUH and haYinJ hiJh oUJan indicHV indicaWinJ WhHiU 
caSWXUH EHIoUH HJJ Oa\inJ +HncH WhH caSWXUH oI  VSaZninJ 
IHPaOHV  haV OHd Wo an incoPSOHWH UHSUodXcWiYH c\cOH aV 
HYidHnW IUoP WhH SUoJUHVViYH dHcUHaVH in WhH nXPEHU oI  
UHcUXiWV IUoP 9 PiOOion in  Wo  PiOOion in  
in WhH ÀVhinJ aUHa 7hH aYHUaJH annXaO OoVV in cXWWOHÀVh 
HJJV ZaV HVWiPaWHd aW 97 PiOOion UanJinJ EHWZHHn  
and  PiOOion HJJV 'HWaiOHd anaO\ViV indicaWHd WhaW 
WhH annXaO VSaZninJ VWocN EioPaVV ZaV UHdXcHd Wo onH 
ÀIWh oI  WhH PHan YaOXH  E\  ,nWUodXcWion 






















'eFrease in freesFhool FXttleÀsh abXndanFe
7hH PHan caWch UaWH aEXndancH oI  cXWWOHÀVh nHaU )$'V 
ZaV iniWiaOO\ ca WiPHV PoUH Whan WhH caWch UaWHV in WUaZO 
7hH caWch UaWHV oI  ShaUaoh cXWWOHÀVh in WUaZOinJ JUoXnd 
UHdXcHd IUoP  NJh in 9 Wo  NJh in 
'eFrease in S. pharaonis \ield
7hH iPSacW oI  WhH HiJhW \HaU )$' EaVHd cXWWOHÀVh ÀVhHU\ 



























$nnXaO VSaZninJ VWocN EioPaVV oI  S. pharaonis












































WUaZO EaVHd ÀVhHUiHV in KaUnaWaNa 7hH WoWaO S.pharaonis 
\iHOd UHJiVWHUHd a dHcOininJ WUHnd IUoP 77 W in 9 
Wo 79 W in 
,nFrease in Parine debris
,n )$' conVWUXcWion SOanW PaWHUiaOV ZHUH UHSOacHd ZiWh 
V\nWhHWic nonEiodHJUadaEOH PaWHUiaOV dXH Wo WhHiU HaV\ 
aYaiOaEiOiW\ and OoZ coVW $V a UHVXOW diVcaUdHd SOaVWic 
EoWWOHV UHSOacHd WhH ÁoaWV and diVcaUdHd daPaJHd 
ZHEEinJV UHSOacHd WhH coconXW VSadicHV oU oWhHU SOanW 
PaWHUiaOV 7hHVH V\nWhHWic nonEiodHJUadaEOH PaWHUiaOV 
add Wo WhH PaUinH dHEUiV oIWHn SoVinJ SUoEOHPV IoU 
naYiJaWion and oSHUaWion oI  oWhHU ÀVhinJ JHaUV      
The S. pharaonis caWch E\ WUaZO and )$' ÀVheUieV




































:hen )$'V Pade oI  ZeEEinJV aUe aEandoned in Whe 
Vea Whe\ aUe caSaEOe oI  JhoVW ÀVhinJ Zhen XnaWWended 
WUaSSinJ enWanJOinJ and NiOOinJ ÀVh and VheOOÀVh The neW 
SaneOV conWinXe Wo ÀVh ZiWhoXW an\one SUoÀWinJ IUoP Whe 
caWcheV aIIecWinJ aOUead\ deSOeWed coPPeUciaO ÀVh VWocNV 
The enWanJOed ÀVheV VheOOÀVheV SeUiVh and in WXUn aWWUacW 
VcaYenJeUV Zhich ZiOO JeW caXJhW in WhaW VaPe neW WhXV 
cUeaWinJ a YicioXV ciUcOe
,nterseFtoral FonÁiFts
The hiJheU caWch UaWeV in )$'aVVociaWed cXWWOeÀVh ÀVheU\ 
hiJheU XniW YaOXe oI  Whe cXWWOeÀVh and EecaXVe oI  Whe IacW 
WhaW )$'V JeW enWanJOed in oWheU ÀVhinJ JeaUV oSeUaWinJ in 
Whe VaPe OocaWion OeadV Wo inWeUVecWoUaO conÁicWV EeWZeen 





















The IoUeJoinJ anaO\ViV cOeaUO\ indicaWeV WhaW cXWWOeÀVheV 
aUe VXcceVVIXOO\ aJJUeJaWed E\ )$'V and aUe YeU\ eIÀcienWO\ 
caXJhW E\ handOineV ZiWh MiJV The cXWWOeÀVheV aJJUeJaWed aUe 
Whe VSaZninJ SoSXOaWion coPSUiVinJ oI  OaUJe IePaOeV ZiWh UiSe 
eJJV  
/aUJeVcaOe deSOo\PenW oI  cXWWOeÀVh )$'V haV UeVXOWed in 
UecUXiWPenW oYeUÀVhinJ e[ceVViYe caSWXUe oI  VSaZneUV OeadinJ 
Wo decOine in caWch and caWch UaWeV EoWh in Whe )$' and WUaZO 
ÀVhinJ oI  cXWWOeÀVheV  
The caSWXUe oI  UiSe IePaOeV haV UeVXOWed in a neW OoVV oI  
 Wo  PiOOion cXWWOeÀVh eJJV SeU annXP and an eVWiPaWed 
annXaO UeYenXe OoVV Wo Whe WXne oI  ,15  cUoUeV Wo Whe 
ÀVheUPen oI  KaUnaWaNa 6WaWe
The UecenW XVe oI  nonEiodeJUadaEOe PaWeUiaOV in )$' 
conVWUXcWionV addV anoWheU hiJhO\ daPaJinJ diPenVion Wo WhiV 
ÀVhinJ SUacWice The indiVcUiPinaWe XVe oI  nonEiodeJUadaEOe 
PaWeUiaOV add Wo Whe PaUine OiWWeU Whe enYiUonPenWaO 
conVeTXenceV oI  WhiV aUe OonJWeUP and YeU\ diIÀcXOW Wo aVVeVV 
$SaUW IUoP Whe EioOoJicaO WhUeaW caXVed E\ VXch ÀVhinJ 
SUacWiceV VociaO SUoEOePV Woo haYe ePeUJed in WhiV aUea dXe 
Wo conÁicWV and acceVV Wo UeVoXUce The hiJh SUoÀWV oI  Whe 
ÀVheUPen enJaJed in WhiV PeWhod oI  ÀVheU\ and Whe IacW WhaW 
VXch acWiYiW\ iV caUUied oXW onO\ E\ Whe PiJUanW ÀVheUIoON IUoP 
TaPiO 1adX and KeUaOa haYe UeVXOWed in diVconWenW aPonJ Whe 
OocaOV )XUWheU Whe )$'V JeW enWanJOed in Whe WUaZO neWV oI  
EoaWV WhaW oSeUaWeV in Whe inVhoUe ZaWeUV OeadinJ Wo conÁicW 
EeWZeen WUaZO and MiJoSeUaWoUV 
$OO WheVe iPSacWV PaNe Whe )$'aVVociaWed cXWWOeÀVh 
ÀVheU\ a YeU\ deVWUXcWiYe ÀVhinJ SUacWice and WheUeIoUe Whe 




















Wo WaNe aSSUoSUiaWe VWeSV Wo WoWaOO\ Ean and SUohiEiW WhiV ÀVhinJ 
SUacWice in aOO PaUiWiPe VWaWeV oI  ,ndia  
The )$' ÀVhinJ IoU cXWWOeÀVheV VhoXOd Ee Eanned eiWheU 
E\ aPendinJ Whe UeVSecWiYe 0)5 $cW oU E\ SaVVinJ a VXiWaEOe 
oUdinance The SUoacWiYe VWeSV WaNen in WhiV UeJaUd E\ Whe 
KaUnaWaNa 6WaWe )iVheUieV 'eSaUWPenW iV JiYen EeOoZ aV an 
e[aPSOe
z 'XUinJ  EaVed on VcienWiÀc adYice IUoP 
&0)5, caXWioninJ Whe iPSacW oI  WhiV deVWUXcWiYe 
ÀVhinJ PeWhod and Wo aYoid conÁicW EeWZeen Whe WUaZO 
and )$' ÀVheUPen )$' ÀVhinJ IoU cXWWOeÀVh ZaV 
Eanned in Whe 6WaWe XndeU 6ecWion  oI  Whe KaUnaWaNa 
0aUine )iVhinJ 5eJXOaWion $cW 9 E\ a *oYeUnPenW 
2UdeU  5eJXOaWionV ZeUe enacWed E\ Whe 6WaWe )iVheUieV 
'eSaUWPenW in -XO\  SUohiEiWinJ Whe )$' EaVed 
cXWWOeÀVh ÀVheU\ in Whe coaVWaO ZaWeUV oI  Whe 6WaWe oI  
KaUnaWaNa
z The noWiÀcaWion daWed 9th -XO\  Vtated that 
notiÀcation in Kannada tUanVOated to (nJOiVh 
¶([eUciVinJ the SoZeUV JUanted XndeU the SUoYiVionV oI  
KaUnataNa 0aUine )iVheUieV $ct 9 VXEVection 
% and & ÀVhinJ oI  cXttOeÀVh E\ nonconYentionaO 
PethodV XVinJ coconXt IUondV &hoZUi iV Eanned 
aOonJ the coaVt oI  KaUnataNa Zith iPPediate eIIect· 
ThiV notiÀcation ZaV IXUtheU aPended on Vt 
'ecePEeU  to Ean PateUiaOV VXch aV ¶&hoZUi 
toUn netV deca\inJ PateUiaO and otheU PaUine SoOOXtinJ 
PateUiaOV itePV·
The iPSOePentation oI  the Ean UeTXiUeV e[tenViYe 
VXUYeiOOance E\ ÀVheUieV deSaUtPent to PonitoU coPSOiance 





















non-conventional methods – English translation
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:e ZoXOd OiNe to JUateIXOO\ acNnoZOedJe 
 'iUectoU &0)5, IoU IaciOitieV and encoXUaJePentV
 /atheeVh 3XthUan ÀVheUPan IUoP Thotta %enJUe $VhoNa 
	 0ohan &handUa ÀVheUPen IUoP 6oPeVhZaUa and 
6hanNaU 'oPEe ÀVheUPan IUoP %\ndooU IoU SUoYidinJ 
YaOXaEOe technicaO inSXtV on the IaEUication and oSeUation 
oI  )$'V aOonJ KaUnataNa &oaVt
 +aVan 0XVthaT +0 )oodV 0anJaOoUe IoU cXttOeÀVh 
VaPSOeV IUoP tUaZO and )$' EaVed hooNV and Oine ÀVheU\ 
 6cientiÀc and technicaO VtaII  oI  05& oI  &0)5, IoU theiU 
inYaOXaEOe VXSSoUt
 +aUiVhNXPaU $VViVtant 'iUectoU oI  )iVheUieV &UaIt 
	 TacNOe 0anJaOoUe IoU cooUdinatinJ the PeetinJV 
Zith 'iVtUict &oPPiVVioneU 8dXSi and 6tate )iVheUieV 
2IÀciaOV





















$niO 0K $ndUeZV - and 8nniNUiVhnan &  *UoZth 
EehaYioU and PatinJ oI  ShaUaoh cXttOeÀVh Sepia pharaonis 
(hUenEeUJ in caStiYit\ Isr. J. Aquac. Bamidgeh 7
%eUJVtUoP 0 9 5eYieZ oI  ([SeUienceV Zith and 3UeVent 
KnoZOedJe aEoXt )iVh $JJUeJatinJ 'eYiceV %2%3
:3 SS 
%o\Oe 3 and 5odhoXVe 3  &eShaOoSodV ecoOoJ\ and 
)iVheUieV %OacNZeOO 3XEOiVhinJ S 
&0)5,  $nnXaO 5eSoUt  &entUaO 0aUine 
)iVheUieV 5eVeaUch ,nVtitXte &ochin S
'
&UX] T &Ueech & and )eUnande] - 99 &oPSaUiVon 
oI  catch UateV and VSecieV coPSoVition IUoP aUtiIciaO and 
natXUaO UeeIV in KeUaOa ,ndia Bull. of  Mar. Sci.  
97
*UoYe 5 6 and & - 6onX99 $UtiÀciaO haEitat technoOoJ\ 
in the :oUOdToda\ and ToPoUUoZ ,n 5ecent $dYanceV 
in $TXatic +aEitat TechnoOoJ\ 3UoceedinJV oI  the -aSan
86 6\PSoViXP on $TXatic +aEitatV IoU )iVheUieV ToN\o 
-aSan SS 9
KXUien - 99 &oOOectiYe action IoU coPPon SUoSeUt\ UeVoXUce 
UeMXYenation the caVe oI  SeoSOe
V aUtiÀciaO UeeIV in KeUaOa 
6tate ,ndia Bull. Cent. Mar. Fish. Res. Inst.  
KXUXS %0 3UePOaO ThoPaV -9 and $nand 9  6tatXV 
oI  eSiIaXnaO coPSonent in the Eotton tUaZO diVcaUdV aOonJ 
KeUaOa coaVt 6oXth ,ndia Fish. Tech. 
/a]aUXV 6 99 $UtiÀciaO ÀVh haEitatV in tUaditionaO ÀVheUieV 





















/ondon &onYention and 3UotocoO81(3 9 /ondon 
&onYention and 3UotocoO81(3 *XideOineV IoU the 
3OacePent oI  $UtiÀciaO 5eeIV /ondon 8K  SS
3hiOiSoVe KK 99 $UtiÀciaO UeeIV haEitat enhancePent and 
incUeaVinJ ÀVheUieV SotentiaO Bull. Cent. Mar. Fish. Res. Inst 
 7
5eid $ -eUeE 3 5oSeU &)(  )aPiO\ 6eSiidae ,n 3 
-eUeE &)( 5oSeU (dV &eShaOoSodV oI  the ZoUOd
$n annotated and iOOXVtUated cataOoJXe oI  VSecieV 
NnoZn to date 9oOXPe &haPEeUed naXtiOXVeV and 
VeSioidV 1aXtiOidae 6eSiidae 6eSioOidae 6eSiadaUiidae 
,dioVeSiidae and 6SiUXOidae FAO Species Catalogue for 
Fishery Purposes  )$2 5oPe SS 
6aPXeO 9 ' KXPaU 55 and 3atteUVon -  )$'V and 
theiU eIIectiYeneVV in ceShaOoSod ÀVheUieV 3UoceedinJV 
oI  the nationaO VePinaU on 5eeI  (coV\VteP 5ePediation 
-K 3atteUVon (dZaUd $ 0XUXJan and -aPiOa 3atteUVon 
(dV SDMRI Res. Publ 9 
6anMeeYaUaM 3- 99 $UtiÀciaO UeeIV IoU a VXVtainaEOe coaVtaO 
ecoV\VteP in ,ndia inYoOYinJ ÀVheUIoON SaUticiSation Bull. 
Cent. Mar. Fish. Res. Inst.  
6aViNXPaU *  0antOe OenJth and PatXUation in e[SOoited 
VtocN oI  ShaUaoh cXttOeÀVh Sepia pharaonis aOonJ 
KaUnataNa coaVt S 9 ,n $ *oSaOaNUiVhnan et aO 
edV 5HQDLVVDQFH LQ )LVKHULHV 2XWORRN DQG 6WUDWHJLHV%ooN 
oI  $EVtUactV 9th ,ndian )iVheUieV )oUXP &entUaO 0aUine 
)iVheUieV 5eVeaUch ,nVtitXte Kochi and $Vian )iVheUieV 
6ociet\ ,ndian %Uanch 9 'ecePEeU  &hennai 
,ndia  SS
6aViNXPaU * 5ohit 3 1aJaUaMa ' /inJaSSa 1aiN 5$ 
 )iVh aJJUeJatinJ deYiceV XVed IoU ceShaOoSod 
ÀVheU\ aOonJ the KaUnataNa coaVt Mar. Fish. Inf. Serv., Tech. 
Ext. Ser. 9 9 
6aViNXPaU * 0ohaPed K6 and 1aJaUaMa ' 9
&oPSaUiVon oI  EioOoJicaO chaUacteUiVticV oI  )$'aVViVted 
and XnaVViVted ÀVhinJ PethodV ,n Marine Ecosystems 




















9iYeNanandan et aO 0aUine %ioOoJicaO $VVociation oI  
,ndia )eEUXaU\ 9 9 &ochin S 
6aViNXPaU * 0ohaPed K6 and %hat 86  ,nteUcohoUt 
JUoZth SatteUnV oI  ShaUaoh cXttOeÀVh Sepia pharaonis 
6eSioidea 6eSiidae in (aVteUn $UaEian 6ea 5ev. Biol. 
Trop. Int. J. Trop. Biol.   
6iOaV (* 5ao K6 6aUYeVan 5 1aiU K3 9id\aVaJaU K 
0ei\aSSan 00 6aVtU\ <$ 5ao %1  9 6oPe 
aVSectV oI  the EioOoJ\ oI  VTXidV ,n 6iOaV (* ed 
&eShaOoSod EionoPicV ÀVheUieV and UeVoXUceV oI  the 
((= oI  ,ndia Bull. Cent. Mar. Fish. Res. Inst. 7 
6OacN6Pith 5-  )iVhinJ Zith tUaSV and SotV FAO training 
series  SS 
ThoPaV - 9 'eeSX $ 9 $IVaO 9 9 $ KXUiachan and 
0XVtaIa  ¶KoOachiO· )iVhinJ  $ deVtUXctiYe ÀVhinJ 
Pethod SUeYaiOV in KeUaOa ZateUV MPEDA Newsletter 
;9,,,9
9iYeNanandan ( 9enNateVan 6 and 0ohanUaM *  
6eUYice SUoYided E\ aUtiÀciaO UeeI  oII  &hennai a caVe 
VtXd\ Ind. J. Fish  77
:atanXNi 1 and KaZaPXUa * 999 $ 5eYieZ oI  cXttOeÀVh 
%aVNet TUaS )iVheU\ 6RXWK3DFLÀF6WXG\ 9 
<aPaPoto T 9 (PEU\onic deYeOoSPent oI  Sepia esculenta 
+o\Oe Botany and Zool. 7 
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